Abstract Geobacillus thermoglucosidasius Y4.1MC1 was isolated from a boiling spring in the lower geyser basin of Yellowstone National Park. This species is of interest because of its metabolic versatility. The genome consists of one circular chromosome of 3,840,330 bp and a circular plasmid of 71, 617 bp with an average GC content of 44.01 %. The genome is available in the GenBank database (NC_014650.1 and NC_014651.1). In addition to the expected metabolic pathways for sugars and amino acids, the Y4.1MC1 genome codes for two separate carbon monoxide utilization pathways, an aerobic oxidation pathway and an anaerobic reductive acetyl CoA (Wood-Ljungdahl) pathway. This is the first report of a nonanaerobic organism with the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway. This anaerobic pathway permits the strain to utilize H 2 and fix CO 2 present in the hot spring environment. Y4.1MC1 and its related species may play a significant role in carbon capture and sequestration in thermophilic ecosystems and may open up new routes to produce biofuels and chemicals from CO, H 2 , and CO 2 .
Introduction
Microbial consortia found in hot springs utilize carbon monoxide to obtain energy and fix carbon (reviewed in [1, 2] ). The microbes of these consortia utilize the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway, a pathway distinct from the one utilized by the aerobic organisms that oxidize CO with molecular oxygen [3, 4] . The elucidation of the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway spans over 50 years of intensive research (reviewed in [5] . Researchers have isolated obligate anaerobic thermophiles from a number of environments including the first and most-studied acetogen, Moorella thermoacetica (formerly Clostridium thermocellum) whose genome was sequenced and analyzed [6] . Since then, other thermophilic CO oxidizers that utilize the WoodLjungdahl pathway have been isolated including Thermosinus carboxydivorans [7] , Thermolithobacter carboxydivorans [8] , and many from Yellowstone hot springs. All the isolated thermophiles with the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway are strict anaerobes, and no aerobic or facultative anaerobic thermophiles have been isolated. Here, we report the genome sequence of the first facultative anaerobe, a member of the genus Geobacillus, with the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway. In addition, this organism also possesses the aerobic CO oxidation pathway, a truly unusual occurrence.
The genus Geobacillus was established in 2001 to include aerobic and facultatively anaerobic, thermophilic sporeforming bacilli [9] . Geobacillus are obligately thermophilic (growth temperature range is 37-75°C, with an optimum at 55-65°C), and thus, most members are found in warm biotopes such as oil fields, compost heaps, geothermal areas, and most soil environments [10] . Surprisingly, Geobacillus are also found in cool biotopes, such as soil that never experiences elevated temperatures [11] or the bottom of the ocean. Geobacillus kaustophilus, which grows optimally at 60°C with an upper limit of 74°C, was isolated from the deepest sea mud of the Mariana Trench (~1°C) [12] . As part of a project in conjunction with the Joint Genome Institute, Department of Energy, Lucigen Corp., isolated, characterized, and sequenced a number of new isolates from Yellowstone hot springs. The bacterial isolate Y4.1MC1 was one of four microorganisms isolated from Bath spring in Yellowstone National Park, Montana, USA, and submitted for whole genome sequencing. Geobacillus sp. Y4.1MC1 was collected from 88°C water in the outflow channel of Bath hot spring in Yellowstone National Park and was classified as a Geobacillus sp. based on its isolation conditions and morphological similarity to other Yellowstone hot spring isolates such as Geobacillus species Y412MC61 (GenBank 544556), Y412MC52 (GenBank 550542), and Geobacillus thermoglucosidasius C56-YS93 (GenBank 634956). Sequencing and analysis of the Geobacillus sp. Y4.1MC1 genome identified it as the first sequenced CO oxidizer that is not a strict anaerobe.
Methods
Isolation, Growth Conditions, and DNA Isolation G. thermoglucosidasius Y4.1MC1 (Y4.MC1) was isolated from a sample of hot spring water by enrichment and plating on YTP-2 medium at 70°C [13] and maintained on tryptic soy broth without glucose (TSB) (Difco) agar plates. The culture is freely available from the Bacillus Genetic Stock Center (BGSC; www.bgsc.org). C5•6 Technologies Inc., Lucigen, the National Park Service, and the Joint Genome Institute have placed no restrictions on the use of the culture or sequence data. For preparation of genomic DNA, liter cultures of Y4.1MC1 were grown from a single colony in YTP-2 medium and collected by centrifugation. The cell concentrate was lysed using a combination of SDS and proteinase K, and the genomic DNA was isolated using a phenol/chloroform extraction. The genomic DNA was precipitated and treated with RNase to remove residual contaminating RNA.
Genome Sequencing and Assembly
The genome of Y4.1MC1 was sequenced at the Joint Genome Institute (JGI) using a combination of Illumina and 454 technologies. An Illumina GAii shotgun library with reads of 375 Mb, a 454 Titanium draft library with average read length of 510-525 bp bases, and a paired end 454 library with an average insert size of 18 kb were generated for this genome. All general aspects of library construction and sequencing performed at the JGI can be found at http://www.jgi.doe. gov/. Illumina sequencing data was assembled with VELV ET [14] , and the consensus sequences were shredded into 1. 5-kb overlapped fake reads and assembled together with the 454 data. Draft assemblies were based on 181.8 Mb 454 draft data and all of the 454 paired end data. Newbler parameters are Consed, 50-1350 g/ml [15] . The initial Newbler assembly contained 121 contigs in 18 scaffolds. We converted the initial 454 assembly into a phrap assembly by making fake reads from the consensus, collecting the read pairs in the 454 paired end library. The Phred/Phrap/Consed software package (www.phrap.com) was used for sequence assembly and quality assessment [16] [17] [18] in the following finishing process. Illumina data was used to correct potential base errors and increase consensus quality using the Polisher software developed at JGI (Alla Lapidus, unpublished). After the shotgun stage, reads were assembled with parallel Phrap (high-performance software; LLC). Possible misassemblies were corrected with Gap Resolution (Cliff Han, unpublished), Dupfinisher [19] , or sequencing-cloned bridging PCR fragments with subcloning. Gaps between contigs were closed by editing in Consed, by PCR and by Bubble PCR primer walks. A total of 449 additional reactions and 9 shatter libraries were necessary to close gaps and to raise the quality of the finished sequence. The genome had an overall average error rate of 0.03 errors/10 kb.
Genome Annotation
Genes were identified using Prodigal [20] as part of the Oak Ridge National Laboratory genome annotation pipeline, followed by a round of manual curation using the JGI GenePRIMP pipeline [15] . The predicted CDSs were translated and used to search the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) nonredundant database, UniProt, TIGRFame, Pfam, PRIAM, KEGG, Cluster of Orthologous Groups (COG), and InterPro databases. These data sources were combined to assert a product description for each predicted protein. Noncoding genes and miscellaneous features were predicted using tRNAscan-SE [21] , RNAMMer [22] , Rfam [23] , TMHMM [24] , and SignalP [24] .
The genome consists of one circular chromosome of 3,840, 330 bp and a circular plasmid of 71,617 bp with an average GC content of 44.01 % ( Table 1) . The genome project is deposited in the Genomes OnLine Database (GOLD ID= Gc01645) [18, 25] , and the complete genome sequence is deposited in GenBank. Of the 4031 genes predicted, 3910 were protein-coding genes and 121 RNAs; 241 pseudogenes were also identified ( Table 2 ). The majority of the proteincoding genes (68.6 %) were assigned with a putative function, while the remaining ones were annotated as hypothetical proteins. The distribution of genes into COG functional categories is presented in Table 3 .
Results
G. thermoglucosidasius Y4.1MC1 (Y4MC1) is one of a number of novel thermophilic species isolated from 88°C water in the northern outflow channel of Bath hot spring (latitude 44.560318, longitude −110.8338344) in Yellowstone National Park under a sampling permit from the National Park Service. The temperature of Bath is 93°C at the source, which is the boiling point at the prevailing elevation. The pH of the spring is 8.9 with SiO 2 (244.8 mg/l) and Cl − (297.1 mg/l) as the dominant dissolved minerals (http://www.rcn.montana.edu/ resources/features/feature.aspx?nav=11&id=4007). Y4.1MC1 is a gram-positive, rod-shaped facultative anaerobe with optimum growth temperature of 65°C and maximum growth temperature of 75°C. Y41MC1 appears to grow as a mixture of single cells and large clumps in liquid culture (Fig. 1) . A phylogenetic tree was constructed to identify the relationship of Y41MC1 to other members of the Geobacillus family (Fig. 2) . The phylogeny of Y41MC1 was determined using its 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene sequence as well as those of the type strains of all validly described Geobacillus spp. The 16S rRNA gene sequences were aligned using MUSCLE [26] , pairwise distances were estimated using the maximum composite likelihood (MCL) approach, and initial trees for heuristic search were obtained automatically by applying the neighbor-joining method in MEGA 5 [27] . The alignment and heuristic trees were then used to infer the phylogeny using the maximum likelihood method based on Tamura-Nei [28] . The phylogenetic tree identifies Y41MC1 as a G. thermoglucosidasius species. Average nucleotide identity (ANI) calculations [29] gave 99.1 % identity for the comparison of the Y41MC1 genome to the G. thermoglucosidasius C56-YS93 genome and an identical 99.1 % identity for the comparison of the Y41MC1 genome to the G. thermoglucosidasius TNO-09.020 genome. These values are above the proposed cutoff for separate species of 94 to 96 % [30] or the more recent proposed cutoff of 98.2 to 99.0 % [31] .
Insights from the Genome Sequence
Carbohydrate Metabolism The secretome of Y4.1MC1 contains neither the xylanase nor arabinase found in other Geobacillus species [32, 33] , suggesting a limited ability to utilize polysaccharide substrates. The organism does possess the ability to import and metabolize monosaccharides, oligosaccharides, sugar alcohols, and sugar acids. Many of these gene clusters are located within a~120 kb region (2094175 through 2220362) that also contains clusters for urea utilization and peptide utilization.
Mannitol Metabolism Y4.1MC1 possesses a gene cluster for a three-component phosphotransferase system (PTS) transporter systems that uses phosphoenolpyruvate to transport mannitol into the cell and phosphorylate it (GY4MC1_2238 and GY4MC1_2240), generating intracellular mannitol-1-phosphate. A MtlR family transcriptional regulator controls mannitol uptake (GY4MC1_2239). The mannitol utilization cluster also contains a gene coding for mannitol-1-phosphate 5-dehydrogenase, which converts the mannitol-1-phosphate to fructose-1-phosphate (GY4MC1_2237). Similar transport and metabolism clusters are used for fructose and cellobiose metabolism.
Gluconate Metabolism Y4.1MC1 possesses an orthologous cluster for gluconate utilization (GY4MC1_2227 through GY4MC1_2229) similar to the GntU, GntK, and GntR cluster found in Escherichia coli [34] . Unlike the Bacillus subtilis gluconate utilization cluster [25] , the Geobacillus cluster does not include a GntZ gene coding for 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase. The GntZ gene is present in another part of the genome (Y4MC1_1224).
Xylose Metabolism In Y4.1MC1, a gene cluster codes for an aldose-1-epimerase (GY4MC1_2188), a three-component ABC transporter system for xylose (GY4MC1_2185 through GY4MC1_2187), a xylose isomerase (GY4MC1_2184), and a xylulose kinase (GY4MC1_2183). There are no genes for xylan degradation and utilization or arabinose utilization in the annotated Y4.1MC1 genome.
Cellobiose and Fructose Metabolism In Y4.1MC1, gene clusters code for three-component PTS transporter systems that use phosphoenolpyruvate to transport the sugar into the cell and phosphorylate it, generating intracellular fructose-1-phosphate (GY4MC1_2122 through GY4MC1_2124) or cellobiose-6-phosphate (GY4MC1_2156 through GY4MC1_2158). A DeoR family transcriptional regulator controls fructose uptake (GY4MC1_2126). The six fructose utilization clusters also contain a gene coding for 1-phosphofructokinase (GY4MC1_2125), which converts fructose-1-phosphate to fructose-1,6-diphosphate. A GntR family transcriptional regulator controls cellobiose uptake (GY4MC1_2154). The . A 1.0-ml aliquot was removed, centrifuged, resuspended in 0.2 ml of sterile water, and stained using a 50 μM solution of SYTO® 9 fluorescent stain in sterile water (Molecular Probes). Dark field fluorescence microscopy was performed using a Nikon Eclipse TE2000-S epifluorescence microscope at × 2000 magnification using a high-pressure Hg light source and a 500-nm emission filter T (AB073188) was used to root the tree cellobiose utilization clusters also contain a gene coding for 6-phospho-β-glucosidase (GY4MC1_2155), which converts cellobiose-6-phosphate to glucose and glucose-6-phosphate.
Inositol Phosphate Metabolism
The inositol phosphate utilization cluster (Table 4) has two separate parts under the control of a LacI family transcriptional regulator. Other Geobacillus species have been reported to possess similar clusters [35] . Y4.1MC1 does not possess any annotated phytase genes, but phytate may be converted to inositol phosphate by the secreted alkaline phosphatase (GY4MC1_2230).
Carbon Monoxide Metabolism Clusters
A unique feature of Y4.1MC1 is the presence of the WoodLjungdahl pathway, previously only found in strict anaerobes. A 15-kb cluster in Y4.1MC1 contains 15 genes coding for the anaerobic CO dehydrogenase/acetyl CoA synthase complex (DNA coordinates 1764093 to 1780695). This complex catalyzes the complex multistep anaerobic reactions that include oxidizing CO to CO 2 , formation of H 2 , and biosynthesis of acetyl CoA. BLASTn analysis shows that among Geobacillus species, only G. thermoglucosidasius strains possess this cluster. The DNA sequence of the Y4.1MC1 cluster is 98 % identical to the cluster present in G. thermoglucosidasius C56-YS93, isolated from Obsidian Hot Spring at Yellowstone National Park. Surprisingly, the next two closest matches were to two strict anaerobes, Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis MB4 (now Caldanaerobacter subterraneus tengcongensis MB4T) with 70 % identity and 83 % coverage and M. thermoacetica ATCC 39073 with 73 % identity and 68 % coverage. Neighborhood analysis of orthologs shows that the organization of the Y4.1MC1 cluster is essentially identical to the M. thermoacetica ATCC 39073™ CO cluster (Table 5 ). The C. subterraneus tengcongensis CO cluster also shows the same organization as the Y4.1MC1 cluster (data not shown).
In addition to the anaerobic CO dehydrogenase/acetyl CoA synthase complex, Y4.1MC1 possesses genes coding for an aerobic-type carbon monoxide dehydrogenase complex GY4MC1_2422 through GY4MC1_2425 (Table 6 ). This cluster is found in two other G. thermoglucosidasius strains (NBRC 107763 and M10EXG). This complex allows oxidation of CO in the presence of oxygen or other electron acceptors such as nitrate or arsenate.
A carbonic anhydrase gene is located upstream of the CO dehydrogenase (GY4MC1_1804). Carbonic anhydrase allows efficient extraction of gaseous CO 2 from the environment and conversion into the soluble carbonate anion. This particular carbonic anhydrase gene is present in all three sequenced G. thermoglucosidasius strains as well as Geobacillus caldoxylolyticus NBRC 107762. A structurally unrelated (11.9 % protein sequence identity) carbonic anhydrase is present in Geobacillus sp. C56-T3 and Geobacillus sp. JF8. The Y4.1MC1 carbonic anhydrase does not appear to be part of a carboxysome structure. Carboxysomes have an outer shell composed of protein subunits that contains carbonic anhydrase and RuBisCO [36] . A search of the genome of Y4.1MC1 reveals no ortholog of RuBisCO. The genome of Y4.1MC1 reveals the presence of two pairs of genes coding for microcompartment proteins (GY4MC1_1860-GY4MC1_1860 and GY4MC1_1866-GY4MC1_1867). The carbonic anhydrase gene is not part of either of these clusters. Analysis of the gene neighborhoods surrounding these microcompartments indicates that they are involved in the metabolism of 1,2-propanediol and ethylene glycol via a cobalamin-utilizing pathway. In place of the RuBisCO pathway, Y4.1MC1 possesses a malate synthase that converts acetyl CoA to malate (GY4MC1_1628) and a partial TCA cycle (malate dehydrogenase is not present in the genome) that allows conversion of malate into metabolites needed for production of amino acids, sugars, and other cellular components.
Conclusions
G. thermoglucosidasius Y4.1MC1 is a unique species, a facultative anaerobe capable of both aerobic and anaerobic oxidation of carbon monoxide. This is the first report of a facultative anaerobic thermophile possessing the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway. This anaerobic CO cluster not only imparts the ability to grow on CO but also confers the ability to grow on mixtures of H 2 and CO 2 [5, 6] . Because the hot springs of Yellowstone National Park produce primarily H 2 and CO 2 [37] , Y4.1MC1 may utilize these two components in the otherwise nutrient-poor hot spring environment for both energy and cell mass production. Further work is needed to determine if Y4.1MC1 actively participates in the Bath microbial community or if the organism was deposited from another location via dust or spore dispersal. Our metagenomic analysis of the Bath hot spring community did not reveal Geobacillus signatures. Our experience with multiple Geobacillus strains has shown that lysis of cells and recovery of DNA is difficult from pure cultures grown in clear medium to a high cell density. These results suggest that the methods utilized for metagenomic DNA recovery may not be adequate for recovering intact DNA from Geobacillus cells present in the sample. Y4.1MC1 and related Geobacillus species may play a significant role in the capture and sequestration of CO 2 generated in the hot springs. Additional work is needed to shed light on the ecological and physiological importance of these organisms. Y4.1MC1 offers the potential to produce new and novel biofuels and biopolymers from mixtures of CO, H 2 , and CO 2 . The ability of the organism to grow at temperatures approaching the boiling point makes it a perfect candidate for industrial processes. The ability of Y4.1MC1 to grow under aerobic conditions in liquid medium and on plates suggests that the metabolic engineering of Y4.1MC1 will be considerably easier than the engineering of strict anaerobes such as M. thermoacetica.
